Alison Giese’s

Sweet Dreams Bunny Lodge
Bunny Sitting Profile & Contract

Thank you for boarding your bunny(s) at the Sweet Dreams Bunny Lodge. Please complete the following
information about your rabbit(s) and their normal behavior. You will only need to fill out this profile on your
rabbit(s)’ first visit, and it will be kept on file for future visits. Please note that by signing below, you are
agreeing to the terms stated on this contract for this and all future visits at the Sweet Dreams Bunny Lodge.
Your Name:
Address/City/Zip:
Home Phone:
Work Phone:
Cell Phone:
Rabbit #1 Name:
Breed/Color:
Male
Female ~Birth year:
Rabbit #2 Name:
Breed/Color:
Male
Female ~Birth year:
Rabbit #3 Name:
Breed/Color:
Male
Female ~Birth year:
Please tell me about your bunny(s) personality (friendly, shy, aggressive, active, quiet, etc.):
Personality of Rabbit #1:
Personality of Rabbit #2:
Personality of Rabbit #3:
My rabbit(s) is spayed/neutered:
Yes (If no, please contact me before completing contract)
My rabbit(s) eats the following:
Hay
Pellets
Vegetables
Fruit
Quantity of pellets:
Brand of pellets:
Types of hay:
Types and quantity of vegetables/fruit:
Time of day I feed my rabbits: Vegetables:
AM
PM
Both
Pellets:
AM
PM
Both
My rabbit(s) is:
A picky eater
Gobbles nearly everything
Takes time to finish dinner
My rabbit(s) drinks:
Full crock each day
Half crock each Day
Very little water
My rabbit(s) drinks from:
A crock
A water bottle
My rabbit(s) is housed:
Indoors
Outdoors My rabbit(s) primarily:
lives in a cage/pen
has free run
Any other comments:
Veterinarian / Vet Hospital Name:
Telephone:
Vet Address:
I understand that every attempt will be made to reach me should there be a medical emergency while I am away, but if I
am not able to be reached, Alison Giese has my permission to make a judgment call regarding the medical care of my
rabbit(s). I take full responsibility for any bills incurred for my rabbits.
(It is recommended that you notify your vet that your rabbit(s) are being cared for by Alison Giese, and that you provide
your vet a letter authorizing emergency treatment, and to make arrangements for payment with your vet.)
I understand that rabbits are fragile animals, and if my rabbit(s) becomes ill or injured, or dies, I will not hold Alison Giese
responsible in any way. Sweet Dreams Bunny Lodge and any of its representatives shall not be liable for any and all
claims, expenses or costs of any kind, including attorneys’ fees and court costs, arising out of or in any way connected
with the boarding of my rabbit(s) at Sweet Dreams Bunny Lodge.
In the unlikely event of my rabbit(s) death, please have my vet do the following (i.e., conduct necropsy; save body for
cremation/burial; dispose of body, etc.):
I understand that it is against the law to abandon an animal. Should I not return for my rabbit(s) on the agreed upon date,
or make other arrangements, I agree that the above named rabbit(s) will be relinquished to a local shelter, humane
society, or rabbit rescue organization, thirty days after our last communication.
I agree to pay the agreed upon boarding rates. By signing this Agreement, I guarantee that my rabbit(s) is healthy with no pests
such as fleas, etc. If not, I must disclose any health issues prior to leaving my rabbit(s).

Signature of rabbit(s) owner:
(If e-mailing this contract, you can sign when you drop off your rabbit.)
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